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Hard luck story
of the week concerns DU "Heavy"
Day who went off to Columbus,
O., for the National Pershing
Rifle conclave. "Heav" is national
commander, and so had looked
forward to the meeting with a
great deal of enthusiasm. Theta
Dorothy Weirich got a letter from
him yesterday, however, and It
seems that the poor lad is In a
hospital there with the mumps!

AGWs
will entertain at their annual
spring formal this Saturday. Don't
be surprised if Pi Phi Ruth Har-
vey shows up with Floyd Hans-mire- 's

pin. New pledges at the
AGR house are Don Brown, Bob
Otte, Max Towne, Conrad Peter-
son, and Lawrence Barley.

Al O'Connor,
he of the California license-plate- s

and the Fiji house, is a verra, ver-r- a,

unhappy fellow. He's lost his
wallet, and unless it's found, it'll
be a long, dark week-en- d for him
and his gal
Saturday night
brings the Crud party to the Beta
house. Lowe Folsom, the old con-
firmed bachelor, himself, was In-

spired to ask DG Flossie Perkins
for a date, his first since January,
and Bill Huffman will escort Alice
Ann HascalL Harold Howell will
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be in town for the affair, but
what with DG Betty Holtorf's an-

chor firmly chained to that SAE
pin . Feature of the evening
will be a raffle at 51 per chance;
prize will be that sleek red phae-
ton of Bill Huffman's that's been
in the Beta family for years and
years.
Dob Garey
has organized an
dance band of seven pieces. Tis
understood that he's going to play
for several of the spring house
parties on the campus.
New
at the Delta Sig house are Man-i- n

Goos, Tom McCandles, and Walter
Morrison.
Nctc convertibles
are quite en:pty with no pretty
girls in them, so don't be surprised
to see Bob Cohen not all alone,
despite the fact that he's true to
Selma Hill in Chicago. ZBT Irv
Cohen also has a new beige con-

vertible, trimmed in red and black.
Paging sunnier weather!
Pi Phi's and DU's
got together for an exchange din-

ner last night and everything
popped, particularly in the neigh-
borhood of Mortar Board Jane
Shaw who sympathetically held
Jack Nelson all the way out to the
D U house on her lap and (all in
fun) conspicuously stood up at the
close of the dinner in response to a
song made famous on Freddie's
Juke box. Walt Johnson and Mary
Louise Simpson then seized the
spotlight for a few minutes with
some original dance numbers.

Coupled up for dinner were:
Betty Baker and Paul Englehart,
Connie Mirriam and Hap Erain-ar- d,

Betty Dobbs and John Ad-kin- s.
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Alumni prexy
names reunion
committees

Announcement of . the annual
Round Up committee which ar-

ranges the traditional alumni re-

union at commencement time,
June 7, 8, 9, has-bee- n made by
John Riddell of York, national
president of the university alumni
association.

Those on the committee are
Alice von Bergen, chairman, Mrs.
Florence Bates, Mrs. Ada S. West-ove- r,

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, T. B.
Strain, Herb McCulla, Max Meyer,
Arthur A. Dobson, all of Lincoln;
Lowell Walker, Columbus; J.
Stewart Elliott, Beatrice; and E. F.
DuTeau, national secretary.

Last year 1,785 alums partici-
pated in the events of the Round
Up and the committee expects
that the sumber will be even
greater this year. All activities
will have headquarters at the Un-

ion and the first meeting of the
committee will be held early in
April.

Counci- l-
(Continued from Page 1.)

at the spring election must be in
John K. Selleck's office by 5 p. m.
one week from today. Official fil-

ing blanks may be obtained from
the Student Activities office or
Dean Burr's office on ag campus.
Only applications on official fil-

ing blanks will be accepted.
Two new rules were recom-

mended by the elections committee
and passed by the Council yester-
day.

1. All publicity concerning can-
didates must be given approval of
elections committee.

2. It will be the power and the
duty of the elections committee to
enforce article 14 of the rules of
election according to interpreta-
tions of the article handed down
by the judiciary committee ap-
proved by the Council .

The latter rule applies to the
article of the constitution which
states that soliciting at the polls
or in the building on the election
day, spending money on candi-
dates, and printed campaigning is
illegal and cause for declaring the
candidate ineligible.

Plan to publicize.
However, the Council is making

plans to publicize each candidate
by asking that each candidate sub-
mit three application pictures of
himself at the time of filing. This
applies to Student Council, Publi-
cations Board and Ivy Day ora-
tor candidates.

Recognition of the new frater-
nity coalition as the "Union Par
ty gave official authorization to
two parties for the next election,
the Union Party made up of all
fraternity men, and the barb part-t- y

composed of unaffiliated men.

Omaha $1.00

Des Moines $3.50

Chicago $8.75

North Platte $1.00

Denver $8.25

Union Bus Depot
13th and M Sts.

Faculty members
take part in pliys
ed conference

Mabel Lee of the physical edu-

cation department will be one of
the principal speakers at the an-

nual convention of the central dis-

trict Society of Directors of Physi-
cal Education for Women in Col-

leges now being held at Minnesota
State Teachers college in Moor-hea- d.

Miss Lee will lead a discussion
group on organization and admin-
istration of physical administra-
tion for women. Thursday she will
speak in Fargo, N. D., at a sec-
tional meeting of the group. Also
attending the Fargo convention is
Leonora Alway and Gregg Mc-Bri- de

who will take part in panel
discussions and preside over sec-

tional meetings.

Library--
( Continued from Page 1.)

university against a rising market.
The Regents also authorized ap-

proval of four scholarships by the
Nebraska Art Association at $100
each. These scholarships are now
in use by students in the art de-

partment, according to Professor
Dwight Kirsch.

Iscw appointment, rlrvrn of whlrk wrr
rrWafrnM-n- l of persons running or
Iravr, include Virginia IJndorrc, assistant
dlrtltlaa In the university hospital la
pure of Ardeth J. Wick; Vrlma H. Mmh,
Instructor In rilnlral medical aursinic In
place of Veima L. Mock ; Marilyn Hanson,
sleaorrapher la annrultural eorlncerin
In plae of Iliad Goldea; Kuta .. fiard-ne- r,

stenographer in agricultural ritenalna
la place of Florence Kerry; Harriet R.
Martin, rxtensloa assistant In borne

home agent. Alma, la place of
t.ladvs Morgan: Maude A. Mathews, junior
extension assistant In borne economies;
tieorge A. I.arrlsoo, graduate assistant la
botany for f months In place of Howard
V. Krynulds; Frank Smith, milker In plaec

f fcverctt Schramm; I.oa Keek, part time
Instructor for 3 months In place of l.eona
M. Kail or, on leave of ahsenre; T noma a
Hamilton, laborer al the troll farm la
place of I'aol Pickering, on leave of ab-
sence: Helen M. (km, alenographer in
the Krtlstrar'a office In place of r.leannr
raul: and erne ('. Jrffrrs, assistant at
the Nrotisblulf HUlioa la place of Faul I.
tswanson.

Iravcn of absence were accorded to
Imi M. Failor, Instructor In educational
prh4ogy and measurements, for 3
months frorn March A, without salary ;

K. A. Loam, Instructor In dramatic and
.nclih. JScbrassui School of Agriculture

at turtls, for 1 year from Marrb S, with,
out salary, for military service; and Fan!
Fitaertng, laborer at the fruit farm at
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English union
receives returns
from benefit show '

Seventy percent of the total re
ceipts from Grade Fields' benefit
performance, $1,288.92, was sent
to the English Speaking Union for
the benefit of British children, act
cording to Dean LeRossignol.

1,460 adult tickets, and 935 stUi
dent tickets were sold for the per-
formance. In addition to the re-

turn from ticket sales, a gift of
$100 was added by Mrs. Hazel
Abel.

Commenting on the benefit, Le-

Rossignol said, "It is a pity that
only 935 students paid 25 cents
to hear Gracie Fields. If she would
come again we could easily get '

5,000 in the coliseum."
Those in charge express appre-

ciation to the athletic board for
permitting the coliseum to be used
at a minimum expense.

I nton for 1 year from February 15, with-- j.
oui salary, lor military senior. --jrKesignalkmt were accepted from Holla
M. ralliitne, stenographer at the College
of Medicine, effective March It; (ilady) ,

tiolden. stenographer In department of
agricultural engineering, elleetive Mare
16: I. K. Jndd, Instructor la otorhtnn-- .
laryngology, effective Marrb 1; tiny K
Met utchan. instructor In Internal medicine,
effective March 1; Harriet Frlce, stenogra-
pher in department of rural economics,
effective Marrb II; Edith Shaxne,
technician, effective April B; R. K. Warb-
ler, draftsman in agricultural extension,
effective March II; and Ardeth i. Wick,
assistant dletlllaa la hospital, ellrcUvq
March SI.

IIosp speaks at national
j

women meet
Helen Hosp, dean of wom-

en, will speak on "Opening Fron-
tiers for Women" before the na-- i

tional convention of Intercollegiate
Associated Women Students at i

Lubbock, Tex., April 2. Eighty-seve- n
institutions will be repre-- i

sented at the meetings to be held
at Texas college.
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